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A Student Newspaper Formerly Published As The Teacola 
VOLZTME TWENTY-THREE Jacksonville, Alabama, Tuesday May 24, 1955 NUMBER NINE 
161 Seniors Receive 
Degrees Here Friday 
Dr. Ralph Draughon, API, 
Is Speaker For Graduation 
Four sr?niors will recrive their degree: with special honors on 
Fri[l;~y whvn grhdualinn cxercisrc will be  hald in Collegc -1 
at 6 p.m. 
Vlciarl Brown, Calhnun Va., xvill recelvc bpccinl honors in 
the naiural ~c ienccs :  Frances Job~on ,  Oxforcl, special honors i n  
mathematics: William C. Ston- 
MR. AND MISS JACKSONVILLE-Joe Craig and Mildred 
Fernandez were chosen as Mr. and Miss Jacksonville here last 
week and were crowncd a t  the SGA Masquer'ade Ball. The 
newest student honors were awarded by the senior class after 
the two welee chuspn by a studmt vote. Miss Fernandez is from 
Havana, Cuba, and is a graduating senior. Joe is the new vice- 
president elect of the SGA. 
er. Jr.. Henegar, cilcniistr'y; a n d  
Bcttg Jean Gray, Detroit,, Mirh., 6 Certifieaf eS 
secrelasial science. 
The collcgc band, under the 
direction of Dr. J E. Duncan. Are A warded 
will play the  "Water Music 
Rogan Gets 'Cadet Of Year' Suite" (Hand_eQ, for the aca- demic orocesilonal: and the For Semester 
' ' ~ r u r n ~ e t  Tune" ( ~ u r c e l - ~ i l -  
lette), as the recessional. Dr. 
B. H. Adams, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, will give 
the invocation. 
Commissions as second lieu- 
tenants in the U. S. Army Re- 
serve will be awarded the fol- 
lowing ROTC cadets by Lt. Col. 
A W. Harvey; Hugh W. Avant, 
Sylacauga; William C. Hammill, 
Cedartown, .Ga.; John A. Low- 
ery, Gadsden; Bobby M. Harris, 
Kenneth C. Payne, Anniston; 
Jerry W. Roberts, Oxford. 
Degrees will be  conferred 
upon 161 candidates by Presi- 
dent Houston Cole and Dean 
T. E. Montgomery. Dr. Ralph 
Draughon, president of A.P.I., 
will deliver the baccalaureate 
- - 
Award At Final ROTC Drill Six students received Cer- 
tificates of Achievement for 
outstanding contributions t o 
campus activities during an as- 
sembly in Leone Cole Auditor- 
ium here last week. The six 
JIMMY REAVES 
. . . Student of the Year 
Norman C. Propes was pre- 
sented the award for outstand- Aviation Will ing Cadet of the year in the 
annual ceremony held last Fri- 
day, May 20, by the ROTC De- Be Featured partment. The award was pre- sented by President Houston 
Jim Reaves 
Receives Top 
Student Title Cole who also presented Wil- In Workshop liam P. (Billy) Pannell with the ROn= Certificate of Meri- 
torious Achievement. 
In offering for the first time 
a n  aviation education workshop 
far  teachers during the sum- 
mer session of 1955, Jackson- 
ville is taking the lead in Ala- 
bama. The workshop is part of 
a nation-wide effort, sponsor- 
ed jointly by education, the 
aviation industry and govern- 
ment, to promote the teaching 
of aviation education to Amer- 
ican youth. 
cadet  Robert E. Rogan re- 
ceived the Cadet of the Year 
award which was presented by 
Colonel Harvey. 
Joe W. Parsons received a 
.22 caliber rifle and a trophy 
for being highest scorer on the 
rifle team. This is an annual 
award by the American Legion 
Post 213, East Gadsden. 
Plaques for the outstanding 
cadets of classes were award- 
ed by Colonel Harvey to the 
following: Cadet Captain John 
A. Power, Senior class; Cadet 
2nd Lieutenant Earl W. Aldrup, 
Junior class; Cadet Fred Casey, 
Sophomore class; Cadet Robert 
L. Cantor, Freshman class. 
Company "A", under the 
capable !eadtrship of Cadet 
Captain Thomas E. Shamblee, 
recc~vetl the award for the most 
outstanding company of the 
year. 
The Third Platoon of Com- 
pany "C" ,  Cadet Lt Gary F. 
Burns, Platoon Leader, was de- 
signated the most outstanding 
platoon. 
Awards f o r  distinguished 
Military Students, which is re- 
ceived at  the end of the third 
year of military training for 
outstanding work, went to Earl 
W. Aldrup, Paul E. Cothran, 
Joe H. Craig, Gene Hanson, 
James W. Haynes, Jerry G. 
Howell, Hugh R. Johnson, Ger- 
(Continued on Page Five) 
Jimmy Reaves, Annistm 
senior who has served as Jack- 
sonville's highest student offi- 
cer during the past year, has 
been named as the "Student of 
the Year" by the Student Gov- 
ernment Association student- 
faculty awards committee. The 
retiring SGA president will re- 
ceive an  engraved desk set dur- 
ing graduation exercises this 
week. 
The "Student of the Year" 
award represents the highest 
honor to be obtained by a Jack- 
sonville student, and is reserv- 
ed for the campus leader who 
contributes most to the better- 
ment of the student body and 
the coIlcgr each year. 
This year's award represents 
the second that has b e  e n  
awarded. The  first went to 
Arlie Guntcr, SGA president 
during 1953-54. 
Thc desk sct is donated each 
year by the C. S. Smith Distri- 
buting Company of Annistm. 
SCIENCE CLUB 
All members of the Scien- 
ce Club w h p  ordered keys 
have been asked to see 
Harry Sherman this week, 
or leave the money and a 
mailing address in the  bi- 
ology department. The keys 
w e  exp- to be deliverad 
during the  summer session. 
Hanson Davidson 
address. 
Dr. Draughon, a native of 
Hartford, received his B.S. and 
M.S. degree from AP.1. and did 
further graduate study a t  the 
University of Chicago. He was 
appointed president of A.P.I. in 
1947 after having been con- 
nected with the institution 
since 1931 as instructor, execu- 
tive secretary and director of 
instruetion. 
were chosen by a joint student- 
faculty committee on the  basis 
of the work in various organi- 
zations. 
Students who received the  
awards were Jimmy Reaves, 
retiring president of the Stu- 
dent Government Association; 
Gene Hanson, retiring vice- 
Instructors and guest speak- 
ers will be provided for the 
workshop through the assist- 
ance of aviation agencies all 
over the U. S. Speakers will 
include such outslanding lead- 
ers in aviation as Major Gen- 
eral Lucas Beau, national com- 
mander, CAP; Dr. John Fur- 
bay, education director, Trans- 
World Airlines; Dr. Mervin 
Strickler, national dire c t o r 
aviation education. CAP, Wash- 
(Continued on Page 5 )  
Candidates f o r graduation 
are as follows: 
B. S. In Elementary Education 
Milton E. A c t  o n, Blount 
Springs; Evelyn Adair, Good- 
water; Avis Arthur, Russell- 
villc; Patricia Pharr  Bridges, 
Altalla; wary Burdette, Roan- 
oke; Bessie G. Carnell, Holly 
W M N A L S  LOST 
Several hymnals used by 
local religious organizations 
for  vespers and morning 
watch are  missing from the 
Little Auditorium. Anyone 
who knows where any of 
the missing books are, please 
see that  they a r e  returned 
to tw Little Auditorium SO 
that they will be available 
for  future services. 
Pond; Lois Culp Acton, Myra 
Ann Culp, Sycamore; Hazel 
Stephenson Denson, A r 1 e y;  
Annie B. Gladden, Alabama 
City; Bess C. Horne, Talladega; 
Sara Hornsby, Union Grove. 
Philip Russell Hudgins, Lees- 
burg; Nell Watson Hughes, Ha- 
zel Akridge Rose, Lillian Joyce 
Rudd, Beatrice B. Tuck, Mary 
Ruth Watford, Gadsden; Fern 
(Codtinned on Page 5) 
Taylor Cony ers 
president of the SGA and stu- 
dent director of the intramur- 
al program; Dewey Huddles- 
ton, president of Kappa Phi 
Kappa and student chairman of 
the Chapel Committee; Joe 
Conyers, president of the senior 
class; Beth Taylor, social chair- 
man of the senior class and 
pue f.xasgjo B!M poue a n b s e ~  
(Continued on Page 2) 
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The Spotlight 
Bill Hammill's Four Years 
Have Been Asset To J'ville 
BJLL 
. . . spoaight for May 
Goodbye, Seniors; 
Don't Forget Us . 
Next Homecoming 
To you, the graduating sen- 
iors, we, the students of Jack- 
sonville, extend our heartiest 
congratulations and best wishes 
for the years to come. 
You may leave us, but don't 
call your going "Goodbye". 
I1C you,remain In our vicinity, 
come and see us often; if you 
are entering the armed forces, 
don't forget us in y o u  letters, 
and visit us when you get your 
furlough or leave. 
m e  "f30mecomingD1 a more 
pleasant day for all b~ Your 
presence here on the CamPus. 
Come and see the progress we 
will have made on the projects 
p u  were so instrumental in 
promoting. 
We win send you a copy of 
mch issue of the Alumni News 
b keep you informed of all 
events and happenings here on 
the campus, plus the "where- 
abouts and doings" of your 
class. 
Seniors Treated 
To Big Reception 
At Cole Home 
An informal reception was 
held a t  the president's home 
Wednesday, May 11, honorjng 
the graduating seniors. Dr. and 
Mrs. Houston Cole were hosts 
a t  the affair. Members of. the 
faculty and staff were also 
among those present. 
Mrs. Walter A. Mason greet- 
ed guests at the door and Mrs. 
E. T. Wilson and Mrs. Ernest 
V. Rewman directed them YQ 
the receiving line and into the 
dining room. 
1Mrs. TyIer Posner and Mrs. 
James Williams presided at the 
dining table. 
Dr. and Mrs. T. E. Montgom- 
ery, oificers of the pnior class 
and Student Government As- 
sociation, assisted Dr. and Mrs. 
Cole id rweiving. 
Gtudents assisting in serving 
were Sue Thrasher, Barbara 
-in, -le Thornton. Foy 
Morgan, Jean Bonner, Vivian 
mk, Joan Miller, Inez Traylor, 
ilbe7f341 Layton, Bobbie Waits 
fbm Ferguson, Mary Bess bar- 
h U ,  .Joyce Edmondsgn. 
! Amut 200 called during the 
rwrdng. 
B y  GARY LUTTEELL 
In this issue, our spotlight 
shines brightly on Bill Ham- 
mill, a graduating senior from 
Cedartown, Georgia. 
Bill started his college career 
with honors. In his first year, 
he was elected as SGA repre- 
sentative for the freshman 
class. Since. then he has added 
many more credits to his name. 
He is numbered among those 
who were chosen for Whops 
Who in American Colleges and 
Universities. He has served as 
president of the Masque and 
Wig Guild for '52-'53 and vice 
president for '53-'54. 
During his distinguished mil- 
iQry career, Bill held many po- 
sitions. He was cadet captain 
for the ROTC and a member of 
Scabbard and Blade. 
For four years, Bill devoted 
a large part of his time to the 
t e n 9  team. He also found time 
in h ~ s  junior year to work on 
the cheerleading squad. 
Bill has set one record that 
he . is very proud* of. He has 
missed only one class dance . 
during the entire four years, 
this being the Sophomore EEap 
in his freshman year. 
At graduation, Bill will re- 
ceive a B.A. degree, with a 
major in psychology end a min- 
or in history. Atter a few years 
with Uncle a m ,  he hopes to go 
on to graduate school. 
Upon leaving Jacksonville 
after four years of work, study, 
and service, Bill would like to 
say, "In four years of college 
the greatest knowledge is ob- 
tained through .associations out 
of class. Everything we are, 
have been, or hope to be, we 
owe to other people. I would 
like to say thanks to them." 
Miss Roberm Speaks At 
Annual History Meetink 
Wss  an& Roberson, &tory 
department, spoke at the an- 
nual meeting of the Alabam 
Historical Association April 23, 
in Huntsville. Miss Roberson's 
spee6h was entitled "The Attl- 
tude of Baptists in Alabama 
Towards Slavery ." 
THE 
COLLEGIAN 
Published monthly by the Stu- 
dent Body of the State College, 
Jg~ksonville, Alabama, and en- 
tered as second-class matter 
March 30, 1943, at the Post Of- 
fice at Jacksonville, Alabama 
under the Act of MarCh 8, 1879. 
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$1.00 Per Year 
Harry Sherman . . :. . . : . Editor 
Bobby Xawkins . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . Associate Editor 
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Tommy Phillips . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . .Circulation Manageq 
Charles Lewis Ass't Cir. ,Ms. 
Bob Leland . . . . Sports Editor 
Ray Pruitt . . . . . . . . Cartoonist 
Jo Deerman . . . . Chief Typist 
Beth Taylor . . . . &cia1 Notes 
Opal Lovett . . . . Photographer 
Mrs. R. K. Coffee . . . . Adviser 
Curtis WWms, Gary Iluttrell. 
Marion Laney, Sgtah Ransun 
. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. Reporters 
Student Constitution Needs 
Change In Representation C 
One of Alabama's most dis- 
cussed controversies should 
have its counterpart here dur- 
ing the summer or early next 
fall. The problem of reappor- 
tionment to serue the work of 
democracy and fair play isnr 
limited to the state Jevel. We 
need some of it on our own 
campus. . 
After examining the various 
student government systems 
used on other campuses in the 
state, the .present apportion- 
ment for Jacksonville's student 
council is out of date. Its pre- 
sent system of choosing coun- 
cil members obviously was de- 
dgned for the ideal situation 
and not for reality. 
tution this summer or next 
fall. 
Many of the problems that 
come before the student coun- 
cil copcern the dormitories, or 
married students d l r e c t 1 y. 
Many times in the past there 
has been no representative 
from at least one of the dorrni- 
tories, the commuter group, or 
the married students. These 
groups have had no direct voice 
in any action taken #by the 
council. 
S w t e d  Changes 
It  seems that there are too 
m a n y class representatives 
holding seats on .the council. 
Surely it would be much more 
representative of the entire stu- 
Not Repmeeafative 
Under the present system of 
elections, the student body is 
not ,being truly represented. 
Most of the blame can be laid 
directly upon the student8 
themselves, but the fact re- 
mains that the student consti- 
tution now paves the way for 
t h e operation of "cliques" 
which represent only a small 
portion of the entire student 
body. 
Since the local student gov- 
ernment was first organized, 
the council whlch passes many 
of the regulations that affect 
the students has been made u p  
af <fofour representatives from 
each class, along with the SGA 
general offi~ers. Only in the 
case af the general officers, and 
to a large extent the freshman 
class, is the council truly rep- 
presentative. 
Group Control 
-In the sophomore, junior, and 
senior classes, only a few of 
the students show up for the 
class elections each fall. The 
class officers, including the 
members of the student coun- 
cil, are eIected by these small 
groups, Consequently, at least 
three-fifths of the council is, in 
effect, representing the various 
g r o w  which were present at 
the fall elections. 
Buddy DaviQon, the new 
president-elect of the Student 
Government Association here, 
apparently realizes the prob- 
lem at hand and has indicated 
that he wants to make some 
changes in the studen4 consti- 
dent body to insure a council 
seat for representatives from 
each of the dormitories, the 
commuters, and the married 
students, .as well as the classes. 
Davidson hopes to accop- 
plish at least a part of these 
suggested changes in his pro- 
gram for the new year. He also 
intends to offer the various 
organizations and school pub- 
lications a chance to send 
monitors to council meetings, 
and to give full publicity to all 
of the actions taken by the 
council. Too many of the dis- 
cussions in the past have not 
been presented to the student 
body, and many of our students 
tire still in the dark. 
, If our new president can put 
across his propomls, it is up to 
the organizations to take ad- 
vantage of the invitation to at- 
tend SGA meetings of the fu- 
ture --- -.
CERllmcATES 
(Continued from F r a t  Page) 
Buddy Davidson, president of 
the sophomore class and new 
president of the SGA. 
Wve d the six Certificate 
winners are SGA officers or 
Student Council members. 
Utters of Appreciation were 
awarded to 16 students, includ- 
ing Billy Pannell, Vivian C+- 
lisle, Virgil Holder, John m, 
Wilson Sherrill, e r a  Hornsby, 
Martha Terry, Gerald Johnson, 
Jo Ann Lewis, Joe Sawyer, 
Kenneth Davis, Pa e Farmer, ! George Broam, illy Jack 




For New SGA 
In-coming Student Goverq- 
meit president, Buddy David- 
son, has outlined the program 
he plans to sponsor this sun- 
mer and the succeeding two 
semesters. If Buddy, with his 
ability, keen intpest in the 
over-all welfare of the student 
body, experience in S.G.A. 
work, initiative, and b a c k 
ground of leadership, is given 
student cooperation, the  coming 
year will bring various im- 
provements to the campus: 
Buddy promises to promote 
the  following measures: 
To strengthen school spirit, 
the alma mater will be played 
at each assem~bly program. 
Coffee in C h t  'Em 
All efforts will be mede to 
have hot coffee, hot chocolate, 
and sandwiches foresale in 
Chat-'Em Inn. - 
* In order to improve atten- 
dance at class dances, the SGA 
will-sponsor dancing lessons. 
Since the addition to the din- 
ing hall has rendered the P ~ -  
lic address system inadequate, 
all efforts will be made to ~ e -  
cure a new system which will 
meet the present and future 
needs. 
Buddy will try to have buses 
chartered to all football games. 
Chapel Program 
The chapel Wilding program 
is the most recent and the larg- 
est project u n d e k e n  by the 
Jacksonville students, and  to 
this project Buddy has pIedged 
his support. 
There is an w e n t  need for 
study halls atmight for students 
who get behind in their work, 
and to meet this need, the new 
president proposes to establish 
study halls with a competent 
student to conduct the period. 
Better student-teacher relation- 
ship will be promoted by in- 
viting president of organiza- 
tions and two different faculty 
menubem to each council meet- 
ing. 
The Workers Council will be 
continued. This gives a large 
number of students an oppor- 
tupity to participate in extra- 
curricular actlvitiw thereby 
gaining valuable expkrience 
a n d developing leadership 
qualities. 
Proposed Amendment 
A Proposed -amendment to 
the Constitution will add to the 
SGtA council the editors of the 
Collegian and the Bllmosr, and 
one representative from each 
dormitory. (If this amendment 
is passed, the result will be bet- 
ter repraentation of the stu- 
dent body in the council.) 
A skeleton outline of each 
council meeting will be posted 
o r  the' bulletin board. 
Buddy will try to create a 
Brograrn of evenb for a week- 
end recreational program. 
The Honor Smtem will re- 
ceive the SOA president's en- 
couragement and support, and 
he wil l  endeavor to carry out 
the student body's wishes re- 
garding this issue. 
In every phase of his jab, 
Buddy has pledged his utmost 
efforts tq promote anythink 
beneficial to the student body 
as a whole. 
-- 
Worry is &e a rocking chair. 
It will give you sorneWng to 
do but it won't get you any- 
where. 
Woman driver to Mend: 'The 
part I don't like a b u t  parking 
1% that noisy crash.' 
Band Ends~ExcelIent - p Season 
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w . ~ ~ t b ~ l S ~ .  
S L a u ~ , ~ i n ~  
~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ -  
. ~ a n  M a  
&Tmmlm*k anpzlc, % - 
wm 1P-w a d  a wme& 
Iha pofwbm*. %?%) -t 
Aqpne d ytm m$g$&becorne 
prtaf- d VdW States! 
f i t  40 you d the ' 
mea *o h.w sem& 5, 
cdun* rrs PmiLqmt? # 
Bpok0nPredBcl;b I 
Ham YW rcead MCS A. 
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FUTURE P ~ X C I S T S - J a e k s o n ~ e  ghpe-s sfadenk 
w e  out &h& "f;fi~ult problemsl with slide zulas and QE~V 
.-tm swh as taat ahawn abepe. The tour Students pic- 
turd are membe*i of Dx. 'k T. -% Ma1 *YZ~@ 
CM and inclnde Lamsr BanniB*) I b y  PMIIim JXasoe Bom~a- 
It& uld J ~ c k  MolRn8oa. I 
J'ville 'Physics & Courses Help 
-- -- - 
- Ir* 
B y  The Rev. Edwin R. Willssn 
Pasku, 1st Presbyteri9a Chlvch 
W G U A W  OF NfSN 
"Ibjse your dght hand. ]no 
you solomnb swear to t 
truth, the whole truth an no- 
thing ibut the truth?u 
$" 
require the court wit- 
ness to mear  on the Holy 
Bible? Wbg not an the Platonic 
Dialro@tes, Goefheis Poetry, the 
Philosophy of Kant or Regel, 
the M a w  Cart&, mr even, the 
Constitution of t h e  Uqited 
States? 
Because this hooks rightly in- 
terpreted, is for us the ng;pma- 
tive and essential expression of 
the truth, the whole truth and 
nothing but the &nth, 20 which 
all truths, tacit or expressed, 
must be'con$ormed. 
M SsIIeo: 
The "Holy Bible" 19 a book 
unexcelled in popularity. With 
exception of the dafly 
newsgaper, it is the most read 
literature it* our nation. Yet, 
with dl the BlbleBs gopuladtjt 
. - .  . y bww, m giving, ~o-s- 
no Proah& to tbll us that much 
1 Local Students Keep Pace - and 1. -dlng we need . 
- -- --- 
of jk ~nt tWt5 and still fewer JaEkso11ville~'s physics d-eat has m - e t e d  mother gI it. ormceBt9 we 
-.ester of kmmfieial service in training local students for the hsndd ar in liir. 
hlgBEy+xxnpe$itive fidds inMIvMg one of merica'a most h- EIptery b ~ a k  =tore has a ahdt I 
p o X t  professional programs. 
ai the mathematics department 
doing a~ outstahding job in prl 
Marines Announce 
Aviation Program 
Washington, D. C.-In rL- 
enrpkads of its traditionEd &- 
g r o u d  relationship, the Maree 
Cwp$ today annoumed a new 
saq g prog~am for Prospec- bve ache awlators. 
The ilrst new proiirram for 
a r i n e  officers aince Warld 
War 11, it has been med the 
Aviation Officers Candidate 
Course. It will result in earlier 
co mmi&ons as second lieuten- 
ants far1 men who desire to 
become lYlarW pilots. 
Previously all Marine Corps 
avlato~9 were dr&Wn from the 
Narral Aviation Cadet l?cogIXm 
(NavCad) or from the ranks Of 
Wrine  officers on adme duty. 
This new pragram is lntended 
to supplewent the presmt ones. 
The AOOC wilI be offered to 
caUege graduates who will  at- 
tend a 10-week basic indoctrin- 
ation cmwe at Marine 
S&ools, Quantico. 'Bt is course 
will give them basic Marme 
Corps t r a i w .  with an -ha- 
ds on the infanby ar9peots. 
Cjuocessful graduates of Zhis 
orienbtbn course will receive 
reserve Marine Corps commb 
STopls and be ordered to adive 
duty as student aviators. Upsn 
completion of Flight Training3 
which lasts froxi 15 to 18 
months they will be &ligated 
to serve a minimum of-two 
ywss with the air a m  aL the 
IvFarine Corps. 
@though this new program 
result in an increase ln di- 
rectly cotnmissioned W i n e  
aviators, it does net indicate 
lowered standards or a depar- 
ture from the traditional Ma- 
rine COWS air-ground partner- 
-: The new program will be 
q different approach to the 
same' Standards. 
The orientation course prior 
lo flight trainin is intended f to fPmUinrize pr spedfve fliers 
tn Narine idantry theories, 
and is exgeded to reinforce the 
m. 1L T. Wilson, former head 
at the W. S Naval Acaderny, is 
xno&g interest and learnia 2n 
a field that is of extreme, im- 
portance to the present. and 
the future, 
Many pf I Jacksonville's s g -  
dents got their first wad look 
at fie work being done in lo- 
cal physics when they vislted 
the lab during the last Spring 
Fiesta. Perha'@ some of them 
were more than a littu d&- 
magred at the equipment on dis- 
play* The timed souls bight 
also have been frkhtenel by 
same chalk marks on the 
board, usch %S a W of the 
equations' that a physics stu- 
dent takes In stride werp day. 
No doubt, the ciisplay &id e 
lot to acquaint students with 
the physics ac~ms% offered 
here .The students who h e w  
ta explain the w o m  of the 
equipment also did their share 
in pub& relations aild recruit- 
Yng. 
The exhibit was planned d d  
executed by Dr. Wilson's tetn- 
nical physId students, includ- 
big .Harold Stdd%, Lamar 
Bannister, Roy Phillips, John 
Eteaves, Horace Homesley, ]Bill 
Popell, Myron Pope and Jae$ 
Moclendon. 
The ap,p.aratus an display 
included an electrioeye cfr- 
cuit which rang a ,bell when 
someone e n t d  the room; an 
milliscqpe which flashed a 
pattern of sound from a ree- 
ord player to a screen; a min- 
iature pow- cNstribution sys- 
tem; high volfage (80,000 d t s )  
exhjbitd such as a clhbfng arc,, 
a Crooks tube, and gas t-, 
a polwold light stress-analiaer; 
model wgbe; static electricity 
machine; and centripedal farce 
exhibits. 
air-ground relationship. 
hppliwtions for the Marine 
A.wiati011 Weer Candidate 
Csurse will be accept& corn- 
rnendng today. ~~~e 
Q@hr 8Pmcurement CMfimrs 
located at major cities &Tough- 
arrt the country will ,be author- 
ized to accept applications. It is 
expected that the first s e d o q  
wi l l  convene at Quantico ttds 
fall, which a second one after 
the new year. 
---- - --
of Ekibkal aoGels, of modem 
language tramlatfwa, d boiled 
down-or otherwige "cooked- 
up" mixtures of ~ikdical selec- 
tiovs, 
&TO& Colleges list in their 
catulosRte a course entitled 
"Biblical Literature". Few sku- 
denfs of English Literature 
gainsay the Eihle as the great- 
est hook of Eh@h prose. It is 
&i be- studfea for its @ J W Q ~  
of exp~egsian am? It* forrtlafive 
influence on the language if 
itx DO other reason, some tell 
us. Wdl, is it 191- literary in- 
terest that we should study the 
look? 
-t Li- .I 
-JVhere Is there in dl litera-. 
W e  a more moving and exquf- 
siteb told short story than that 
of the Parable of the Prodial 
Son? 
-Where a more elegant: or 
"abler Prosegoem than the 
t M r b t h  chapter bf I Corin- 
' thians? 
-Where a finer expression 
Of eluquenw than the roU of 
her- of faith in the eleventh 
chapter of Hebr-2 
-Where a poem more mov- 
and comlortk than the 
~ ~ W - t h i r d  Psalm? 
To  dud^ the ~ I b l e  wi$h a 
purely literary concern has vast 
rewards. But if is fiat as Utera- 
ture, m r  for expressive style 
that those who know the Bible 
best ask men to reckon with it, 
Moral T- 
Could it ~be because of its 
pure and lofty msral t&?aob- 
ing? Has not the church said 
that herein is God's way of 
making men good? This Book is 
proclaimed, by Christianity as 
the matchless guide twok to the 
good life-the supreme k t -  
book of ethics--that which we 
ask to claim the considered at- 
tention of all men? 
Td frl "ggoadness guide" a p  
proach to the Bible is the cum- 
,pdling v a u r e  of its story, 
about three-fourths of the New 
Testament can be discarded as 
jrrelevant apd an ever larger 
part oi the Old '&st&nk?nt. If 
.the goldep rdes  of morality are 
the Scxipture~ w ~ r t h ,  then 
qp Gith ah the dross save 
the Sennon on t.hs m t  and 
(Cimtl~eed on Bank W e )  
1 
FRIENDLY S T W , ~ E ~ ~ B .  Taylor, Koanake, and Virgil 
adder,  Albertville, were selwhd as the friendliest studentg oC 
the year during the Piit annual election for the honors. Both 
students me members of tb graduating class this s~ring. 
Music Students 
Give Recitals 
W. E. Ashburn mve his sen- 
h r  mita l  an Monday evmbg, 
May 9, in the Zeone C ~ l e  Audi- 
torium. rHe was assisted by 
John Carruth, flutist, of Gads- 
den Katherine D. Bates of 
Gad&& played Ashbum's ac- 
coqpaobnents, and W t e r  A, 
Maaim play@ for Carruth. 
h e  program was as fellows: 
Romanea Appassioneta (von 
Webec) , Concerto (originally 
for ' c e l l o  md orchestra) 
(Haydn), W. H. Ahburn. 
Sonata (f o u r movements) 
(Hand&), Mr. Carruth. 
Atln Bennett, Pied m o n t, 
pizraist, and G 1 o r i a Wood, 
J a c ~ o n ~ ,  soprano, present- 
ed th& seaior recitals on Sun- 
, day, May 8, at 4 P. m., in the 
Leone Cole Auditorium. 
Miss B h e t t  played compo- 
sitions by Beethoven, Chopin, 
PouIen. and DPbu . She is a 
student 04 Miss Ol "T ve Barnes. 
Miss Wood sang compositions 
*by Dowland, Giordani, Mozart, 
Grieg, Hahn, Dell 'Acqua, 
S c o t t, Charpmbier, Ronald, 
Beach and S$rauss. 
She is a student of Mr. Wal- 
ter Mason. 
m m c o N  LrQarS 
(ContSnned Frarn P w e  Faur) 
whole book can be read In an 
h w - a m d  it will be a worth- 
' while hour. Dr. Beard? scho- 
larship and honesty maim his 
conclusions worthy of CaTeiul 
study. 
Among the Presidents ere 
some accounted "greata' M 
others "small". We thins of 
Washington, Jefferson, Jackson, 
Lincoln and the Roosqvelts as 
" p t 1 ' .  Could it be that &ey 
simply lived in Wes of soda1 
upheavel? Mr; H e n b e  A@T, in 
hh book TSli, PeePle'e Cho)as, 
dedorps that' "one feature of a 
m o n e y&ossed democracy is 
that good men learn to retraiaa 
from public life". Is this true? 
Is the quality of our govern- 
ment leaders r@ing or ddeclin- 
i q ?  
Among the notable books of 
1954 are 6wo about former pre- 
sident. The first, U. 5. Cfrsed 
and m i t i o n ,  the by ,American j . eat-& M ? U W  
written simply yet doquwtlp 
and brings Grant k lHe, mak- 
ing $1- both the scope of 
millftrry achievemeqt and his 
tragic failure as president, The 
other, Rymeita af Swuqore 
ZWL by Hagvd~gne, rKI& fa?m 
and color t~ We astouhdlng 
career of  t h e  Republican 
Roosevdt. 
Other gU& reading about 
men who ha+ resided in the 
White House are AbFabrrm Idn- 
cal& by Carl Sandburg; Fraak- 
11n D. w e l t :  Man at Dee- 
thy, by Wkioga9t; ,Inoredible 
Era (Llaraing). .by .Samuel 
HopMm Adams; and me Wn- 
san Em, by Josephus Dotniels. 
Among the biographical fiction 
are Freeddent's Lsdr by frvlng 
Stone, ..a nope). about Rachel, 
and Andrew Jachon, a& Love 
is Xkmal, also by Stone, which 
is the Wory 6.f Mary Todd and: 
Abraham Lincoln. 
So, Graduates o$ 1955. you 
who may some day be prgi- 
dent, take time out to read, 
now, and tomorrow, and To- 
mnmnu? 
-.-----.. . 
Clarence Day said: 
"Tbe world of b o k s  is the 
most remarkable creation of 
man. Northing else that he. 
buildst ever lasts. 
3YLwr51ents fall, 
Nzrtions perish, 
Civilizations grow eld and di;e 
---L U U L  
~ a f h a  &of datkn&' 
ew races build others.. 
But in the world o? b,& 
ere volumes 
~ h z l t  have seen tvs 4 p p p n  
again and again; 1 r 
And yet l i v e p ,  . 
sull sung. 
Still as fresh as the dap.thelp 
were written, . - I  
Still tellfly men's hearts . 
Of the hearts of men centrtll- 
ies dead." 
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Lncas V. Bean, national commander of Civil Wr Patrol, pre- 
senb the Cassady Amhlevomnent R o ~ h y  to Major L d e  Braas- 
comb, cammanding dficer of the Jacksonville-Anneton Squad- . 
ron, for being selected as the pn& outetading squadron in the 
Alabama Wirig, as Calonel Cary NaU, Alabama ,Wing Ccrm- 
mmdier of CAP, looks on, at ,the~&uthm&m Regional Oon- 
feremce held recently a t  Dayto~u Beach, Florida, 
- 
GRADUATION I ford; William E. Johnson, Boaz; 
(Cadinned from Front Parre) Franklin D. Kellett. Crossville: 
- .  
K. Hulsey, Wmdville; James E. Joeeph W. Lane, 'Colbran; J: 
Ingram, Eastabga; Nancy Ann Lcchbetkr9 SLunitrm; 
Johnson, Ara,b; Elvin W. Ken- R. Lee, Addison; Carl L Man- 
namer, section; Lula M Mose- ship, Roanoke; Hugh Ed Mi- 
ley, Anniston; ~ i n f r e h  tov-  chaels, Langstonr Earl Marrs,i 
vom, Woodland; Monday Mid- Somerville; Tray1or 
dlebrook, Margaret .C a ail Rice, Wedowee; Blanche Rut- 
land, Cedartcrwn, Ga.; Charles Rains, WikOn* ROSS Smith, Clanton; George 
.,ill., 
.us-. 
'Wilma Raytt Miller Oxford; 
Agnes E. Moon, Centre; Peggy 
Sue Moore, Leeds; LaJean Pat- 
terson, Ashland; Lawrence 
Davis Pearson, Round Moun- 
tain; Emma Lou Phillips, Jack- 
sonville; Stella S. Ray, Matt- 
ylie Gross Richards, Birming- 
ham; Charlotte Ann Robbins, 
Rockford; Elizabeth A 1 e n e 
Scoggin, Norma Jean Scogin, 
Henegar; Odelle Prater Stew- 
art, Weoguflra; Beulah Thomp- 
son, Altoana; Ophelia W. Tuck- 
er, Trenton, Ga.; Mary Green 
Waldrep, Hollytwood. 
B. S. In Secondary Education 
Betty Joywe Ashworth, Ed 
Kiev Barnes. Jack Rowe Lis- 
Benjamin Smith, Goodwater. 
John P. Smith, William C. 
Stoner, Jr., Henegar; Jack 8. 
Stewart, Lineville; Owen B. 
Thomas, Howard Waldrep, Jr., 
Hollywood; Helen G r a c e 
Thompson, Milford Thompson, 
Jr., Travis L. Walker. Altoona; 
Betty Jean Wade, Hueytown; 
Charles Edward Wilson, Fair-' 
field; Linward 'A. Wilson, 
Woodland. 
B. 5. In Vocational Home Ec 
Vivian Ruth Carlisle, Bir- 
mingham; Sidney h Clark- 
son, 'La!Fayette, Ga.; Joyce 
Cummings, Roclnnart, Ga.; 
Eve* Wells Edwa-ds, Xelen 
Joyce Newby, Athens; Jeanette 
ter, -l3illJr W. Mayfield, Loree Hones, Jacksonville. 
Yates Teal, Margaret Ruth , B. S. In Music Education 
Watson, Gadsden; Hugh W. William H. Ashburn, Jgckson- 
Avant, Sylacauga; Quinton ville; Jerry Lamar country- 
Bagwell, Billy H. Hudson, man, Attalla. 
James +rim Stanley, Gun- Bachelor of Mience 
tersville; Don M. Baldwin, Frances Margaret B o n d s, 
Trion, Ga.; Harold Vincent Birmingham; *ford M. Booz- 
Ballew, Union Grove; Edward * er, Chavfes; Wesley Herbert 
L a m e  Bass, Thomas E. Phil- Brown, J. D. Gunter, John Al- 
lips, Tmssville. vin Lowery, Joyce Maddu, 
Raymoad Wesley Btes, scot- Gadsden; Jimmy W. Carroll, 
tsboro; William R. Black, Dade- Rome, Ga.; Fain J. Cole, Jr., 
ville; nus A. Baggs, Billy Jack, Robert D. Di!hman, James F. 
Noles, Barbara Grant s&ley, Jordan, Kenneth Curtis Payne, 
Fort Payne; Julia Elizabeth Thomas E. Shadlee ,  Jay F- 
Boozer, Lula Ann Johnson, Silvey, Ads ton ;  Betty J a n  
~ o 6 n  W. Se re r ,  Mabel Lucile Gray, Detroit, Mich.; William 
Weaver, W. T. Logan, Jr, Jack- C. Hammill, Cedartown, a.; 
sonville; Howard L. Brewer, David W. L a w ,  B i r d h a  
Grove Oak; Vivian Prerrfice (now dt Fort Sill, Okla.) ; Ralph 
Brown, Calhoun, Cna.; James H. rLindsa~, Harold Roy- 
my C m b e l l ,  Gallant; Jerry al, Jqcksonville; =win Justice 
H. Dupree, Darrell A. Scar- Corbin, Albertville. 
b r o w ,  Talladega; George William Carey Murphy, Pet- 
Dewey Drain, Claud Henry erman; e. M. Nicolary, Fort 
Glenn Mullinax, Tillerow G. McClellan; Benjamin Nodal, 
Smith, Jr., Albertville. Havana, Cuba; William J. Nor- 
DeLina Jean Everett,' Ray- ton, Glenn Harold Thompson, 
ford M. Boozer, Chavies; Clar- Centre; John A. Patterson, Me- 
ence G. GiUey, Arab; ~ u d ~ l ~ h  ridianville; Peter 6. Tey, Mo- 
I?. Gilley. Bobbie .June MC- bile; Jerry w. Roberts, w o r d ;  
Dougal, Piedmont; Jack G&- Robert W. Sanford, Dadeville; 
zard, Lester A. Sims, Oxford; Carey Beth Taylor, Roanoke. 
Ramola Gunter, Geraldine; Bachelor of Arb 
Bob Eand, Wadley; Bobby M. Marion Faye Crumbley, Hol- 
Hgrris, Velta Clarence Lawler, b Pond; Charles E. Fiquett, Jr., 
Jerry Young Pullen, James A Boaz; Rolanda Goetze, Merida, 
Reaves, Rex Bell Watley, Sld- Venezuela; Lionel Layden, Mo- 
ney Lanier Whiteley, AnnMcm. bile; Joanne Porter Phillips, 
Frences Marcel Jobson, Ox- Russville; Jean Flfiabeth Pit- 
Botany Students 
Help With Initial 
Wildflower Show 
Dr. J. C. Wilkes and Reuben 
BooZer accompanied a group ot 
students to the first "WiId- 
flower and Bird Study Festi- 
val" at DeSoto Statp Park dur- 
ing the week-end of (May 4, 5, 
and 6, which was sponsored 
lby this college and the Ala- 
bama Ornithological Society. 
Members of the local group 
were Edward Davidson, Al- 
bertville; Edlth Wilson, Alex- 
ander City; Harry Sherman, 
Gerald %re, Annistm; BilIy 
Farmell, Birmingham; B i 1 1 y 
Noles, Fort Payne; Martha 
Rnowles, Jim Dyar, Bob Dyar, 
Gadsden; Jane Kurzhals, Kay 
Stevenson, Jacksonville; Frank 
Powell, JoAnn Lewis, James- 
town; Dot Rice Gene Hanson, 
Wdowee; John Butler, Wood- 
ville; Jo Deerman, Section. 
,Half -day field trips were 
made to' Alpine Trail, Rhodo- 
dendron Trail, DeSoto State 
Falls, and Little River Canyon. 
AVIATION 
(Continned from Front Page) 
ington, D. C.; F. J. Schwaem- 
mle, vice-president, Delta -Air- 
fines, Atlanta; Lti Com. Carl 
Nolting, commander naval air- 
base, Birmingham; John E. 
Simc, regional aviation educa- 
tion director, CAP, Nashyille, 
Tenn.; Lt. Col. Richard H. 
Branan deputy wing com- 
mander, Alabama CAP; Dr. 
Frank Philpot, fitate Depart- 
ment of Education. 
Also expected are two noted 
women in avation, Jacqueline 
Cochran, and Marilyn Link, 
daughter of the Link trainer 
manufacturer. 
One interesting phase of the 
worksQop will be field trips to 
be made to Eglin Field Experi- 
mental AFB, Fla.; Naval Train- 
ing Base, Pensacola, Fla.! At- 
lanta Municipal Airport; . h k -  
heed Aircraft, Marietta, Ga.; 
and Hayes Aircraft, Blrming- 
ham. Transportation will be 
furnished by the CAP, Air 
Force, and Air National Guard. 
The four-week workshop will 
carry Ulree to five hours credit 
and is open to teachers as well 
as  undergraduates, to school 
principals and others interest- 
ed in working with youth. It 
will run froin June 6 to July 1. 
The course offered will pro- 
vide teachers the opporunity 
to learn of the tremendous part 
air power is playing in the so- 
cial, economic and military life 
of America and the world to- 
day. I t  will give a background 
in general aviation education 
including the commercial and 
vocational aspects, as well as 
methods and materials avail- 
able to teach it in the elemen- 
tary and high schools. 
Instructors will be Capt. 
Thomas E. Tager, Air Force 
ROTC, from Queen's College, 
New Yo&, who was assigned 
to the workshop by the Air 
Force; and William Roest of 
Gadsden, AF reserve pilot and 
instructor. 
The workshop is under the 
direction of lMfss Lucille Brans- 
comb, head of the aviation de- 
partment of the college, state 
director of' aviat io~ education, 
Alabama Wing, C&P, and com- 
mander of the Jadrsonville- 
Anniston squadron, CAP, 
A limited number of scholar- 
ships are available to teachers 
far the workshop and can be 
obtained by cornrnunica t i n  g 
with Miss Branscomb: 
man, College Parg, Ga.; Joseph 
D. Tommie, Bessemer; Virginia 
Ann Voss, Fruithurst. . 
Alpha Mu Gamma 
Annual Initiation 
Services Held 
Annual initiatioh ceremonies 
were held by Alpha Mu Gam- 
ma, national language society, 
last week when two students 
were accepted as full me'mbers 
Of the organization. 
Katie Goulilmie, excham 
student from Greece, and Tom- 
my Boyd, Gadsdm, were the 
students initiated. Miss Maude 
Luttrell, member of the col- 
lege English faculty, and all of 
the international students were 
initiated as honorary members. 
To be eligible for member- 
ship in the organization, a stu- 
dent must' have completed the 
third semester of a foreign' 
language, maintained A's and 
B's in the subject, and must 
show interest in promoting the 
ideals of sympathetic under- 
standing and international re- 
lations. 
The  president of the local 
group is Virginia Voss, Fruit- 
hurst. The vice-president is, 
William Ja c k s o n, Vincent. 
These two students performed 
the initiation ceremony last 
week. Dr. B. Loeke lhvis, pas- 
tor of Parker Memorial Bap- 
tist Church, was guest speaker 
for the occasion. 
Other members of the' socie- 
ty are Jean Pitman, Helen 
Smith, Wilbur Lowery, Page 




By Kappa Delta Pi 
Fifteen of Jacksonville's tor, 
ptudents were initiated i n 6  
Kappa Delta Pi, national hon- 
orary education society, last 
week. 
The group incIuded Dwight 
Parson, DougIas Waugh, Wil- 
lie B e  t t y Cobb, Anniston; 
Thomas Jasper Freeman, Roa- 
noke; Louise Vines, Patricia 
Parsons, Gadsden; Jo Ann 
;Lewis, Jarnestown; Dot Cole, 
Colbran; Betty Cryar, Albert- 
ville; Hazel Denson, Willar- 
d e a n Roddarn, Jacksonville; 
Frances Jobson, Oxford; Wal- 
ter Medlock, Boaz; M a r y  
Campbell, Heflin; and Jane 
Hurzhals, Plymouth, Ind. 
The guest speaker for the 
initiation ceremonies was Dr. 
Frank Newell, Calhoun County 
superintendent of education 
and member of the University 
chapter of Kappa Delta Pi. 
The new members were init- 
iated .by Marian Uney, presi- 
dent; Charles Sodge, vice- 
president; Judy Boozer, secre- 
tary; and MisS ,Lucille Brans- 
comb: faculty counselor. 
Other faculty members pres- 
ent were Miss Lora Frazee, 
member of the Peilbudy College 
chapter; and William Gilbert, 
m e rnb e r af the University 
chapter. 
Miss Lucille BranscamS, is 
f acuIty counselor. 
PROPES 
ald K. Jyhnson, Lewsi T. Leatb, 
Larry L-Lyda. James A. Moore, 
Charles W. Solley, Harold E. 
StWbs, Male  L. Wade. 
And here are the Cadets of 
the Week that were picked 
during the year: Robert E. Ro- 
gan, Jerry N. Cole, Billy S. 
Yates, Gene B. Coley, Thomas 
L. Ligon, William Hardy, A. W. 
Smitherman, John. L. Wilson, 
Lesley E. Oden, Alva W. &a- 
ton, Allen I,. Lester, 'Ellis R. 
Worries, Donald C. Mundy, 
Gerald R. Lewis, David P. 
Stewart, R. L. Johnson, Wal- 
lace H. McDrdfie, Edd L. Buck- 
ner, Fred H. Casey, Kenneth 
D. Estes, Charles Herst, Lavoy 
Stewart. 
Red s evils Finish I- 
Firs t In Sof tbail 
The Red Devils, managed by 
Joap Kidd, waltzed through the 
girls' intramural softball that 
ended here last week. .The 
Devils finished with a perfed 
three-game record, while the 
other three teams in the league 
split the runner-up honors with 
identical 1-2 records. 
Although the Devils had no 
trouble taking the charnpion- 
ship honors, they feU behind 
the 3-IYs in the number of all- 
star players. Six players were 
selected from the 3-D's, in-. 
cluding manager ,Alice Faye 
Sides. 
Other all-stars were F+ye 
Kidd, Joy &I c New, Nellie 
Thomas, Nola Line, and Caro- 
lyn Baker, all from t& 3-D's; 
Jo Deerman, Myra Richey, and 
6ue Galloway, Daugette Dogs; 
Jane Rmsey Juanita Ellis, and 
Beth Taylor, Dirty Eight; Joan 
Kidd, Mary Ann Milan, Mary 
Ambrester, and Ann Parker, 
Red Devils. 
Science Club Ends 
yea; With Picnic 
Jacksonville's scierice club 
celebrated the end of the offi-, 
cia1 club Year last week with 
the annual chicken fry at Dar- 
by's Lake. Twenty-three stu- 
dents and nine faculty mem- 
bers and guests attended the 
outing. 
Included in the group were 
Dr. and Mrs. James C. Wil- 
kes, -and Marty, Virginia Ban- 
nister, Nr. Snoddy, Dr. Gary 
Dr. and Mrs. Arnold, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boozer; Fradk Powell, 
Shirley Dunn, Louis Pelz, 
Harry Sherman, Peggy Gra- 
ham, Bill and Edith Wilson. 
Dot Rice. Sonny Leath, John 
Butler, William Paschall, Ger- 
ald Poore, Alton Couch, Joyce 
Curnmings, Blanche Rutland, 
Robert Barnett, Lou Ella Walls, . 
Thomas Walla, J o  Ann Lewis, 
O&le Barnes, Mildred Lether- 
wood, Nellis Thomas and Gail 
Case. 
Delta Omicron Has 
Banquet At Purefoy 
Delta Omega Chapter of 
DeIta Omicron, national music 
fraternity, held its spring ban- 
quet at the Hotel Purefoy in 
Talladega last Wed n e s d a y 
night. Fifteen members and 
guests enjoyed the occasion. , 
Included in the group were 
Ann Bennett, Bob Dillon, Car- 
ma Jo Ray, Jimmy Rayburn; 
Gail Rutledge, W. H. Ashburn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCol- 
lough, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Scarborough, G 1 o r ia Wood, 
Frank McNutt, Olive Barnes, 
William E. Gilbert, Carol June 
Johmon, Phyllis Norton, and 
Jo Ann Chestnut. 
Library Course 
To Be Offered 
Dean T. E. Montgomery has 
announced a pew course in li- 
brary operation and manage- 
ment will be offered this sum- 
mer. The class, to be taught by 
Miss Mildred Johnston, college 
librarian, will meet at 10 A.M. 
This new three-hour course is 
the f i t  step in a new minor 
program that will require 18 
semester hours. 
The course is being given es- 
pecially for teachers in high 
schools at the request of many 
superintendents, and is design- 
ed to meet the needs in the 
Jacksonville area. 
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Student Governrtieit Abercrombie  all Captures 
FtNANCIAL REPORT I 
Perid: h ~ a t  5,11954 thro&b May 17, 1955 ' . 
SOHEDULE I ' 1  
. . . . . . . . . . .  Beginning Cash Balance, ~ept'ernber 5,. 1954 $554.31 
Receipts: \ State Teachers College appropriation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 508.00 . 
m e s  Crunpbell iring deposit) .......................... 5.00 
........................... Sale of Lockers (1st semester) 25.75 
&&or  la% of 1949 left over ...... ,. .................. 27.00 
Charg@s.for fare tg Chattanooga on b~ ................ 60.00 
Loan to 1954 Mimosa paid .............................. 50.00 
Charges for entry in "Miss Homecoming" contest .. ,.. .... 20.00 
Charges for fare to Florence on bus .................... 75.00 
............................ a l e  of wavers for game . . . . .  : 5.90 
.................................... Sale of Crepe gaper 3.00 
............................ Debt paid #by Charles Wilson 2.00 
................ 'Relief drive contributions . , ........... : 77.17 
.......................... Sale of lockers (2nd semester) 17.50 
.................................. Sale of class rings ... ! 20.00 . 
.......... Contributions received for h ' e r ican  Red Cross 20.24 
....................................... Dies for pins . . I  24.00 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Returns on candy machines . . . .  :. . . .  , 10.06 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J-Club paid debt 5.00 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Forney paid debt 11.00 
.... Charges made for delegate% to Stu. Govt. Convention 97.50 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Junior Class loan repaid 29.75 
.......................... Returns of washing machines 392.25 
........................ .. Beturns from Chat 'Em Inn .'. 325.00 
$1803.12 
...................... Total available'. $2357.43 
sc-ULE lI 
Expendit-: 
Stack in Chat 'Em Inn ................. : .............. $150.00 
Anniston Electric Company (repairs on washing rnach.) '. . I .  51.85 
Sending cheerleaders to ball games .................... 161.90 
...................................... Phone call for bus 1.27 
Phone call for bus ...................................... 1.15 
.................................... Bus to Chattanooga 79.50 
......................... Decoration of football stadium ! 3.16 
.................... Bob Hand (winner of slogan contest) 5.00 
................................ Homecoming car washed 1.50 
Homecoming trophy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12.00 
..................... Installing P. A. Systeq . . . . . . . . . . .  A. 31.83 
Prizes for floats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35.00 
........................ Charlie W W p  (dancing lesshs) 15.00 
......................... Crwe mper for hamvominp .'. 172.80 
Banners far Eomecoming (Howell Sign Camp- . '.,. ..... 32.00 
........................ W A  Cards (Jacksonville N h )  r 12.88 
................. Sgt. Brasseale ,(setting up P. A. system) 40100 
........................ Flowers for Homecoming Queen 10.00 
.................................. Expenses of StuJack 11.00 
............................ Salary for Jimmy Reaves 100.00 
............................ Expenses for Florence game 66.31 
Props fur d a n w  ...................................... 11.20 
............................ Supplies for making props . .'. 5.00 
............................. ...... Bus to Florence .1. 158.10 
........ C~letImn Floral (flowers-Charlie Wilson famiv) 5.98 
............................ ......... An in 1955 ,Mimosa , 30.00 
.......................... Relief Drive for storm victim.$ 87.15 
............................... March of 'Dimes donations 10.00 
....... ................. Luke Coppock (bulletin board) ;. 90.00 
.......................... Josten Manufacturing Company 31.31 
............................ Gene Hanson (refreshents) 1.70 
. . . . . . . .  ~ u d d ~  Mayes (pair of pants lost by cheerleaders) 5.00 
............... . . . . .  Honor System Theme contest prizes ., 18.00 
............................ T r r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o a c h , ~ t e b e  Night 23.49 
................................ mnation to Red Cross - 25.00 
...... ... Cards for Gunter family (Southern 5c & 10c) .-. 2.00 
.................................. Bulletin board saplies 26.20 
....................................... 
~ u n i o r  class loan 30.75 
..................................... Trophy-girl sports 5-60 
................................... ................ Flag ,. 8.33 
................................ Pictures in 1955 Mimosa 35-00 
............................ ...... Supplies (book store) + 9-05 
....................................... Senior class loan 90.00 
................. ............. Letters for cheerleaders '. 37.61 
Senior class (candidates for Mr. and  miss J'vUe) . - - - - - . 5-00 
.............................. lea l  (=A Convention) 150.00 
.......... Josten's Manufacturipg Company (pins & dies) 82-25 
.................................. Mrs. Calvertgym fee 5.0° 
$1984.87 
.............. Cash Balance May 17, 1855 $372.56 
BC-ULE III 
~&unbs Recetvable: 
.................................. Senior class of 1955 ,a 90.00 
............................................. 1954 moss 50.00 
. . . . . .  . . .  Total ................ ,.,*. .,.... 140.00 
,eq?v~ AS tYF MAY 2% 1955, 
................ Sgm ,aCnic ( c m t a ,  sprprinpl) ....... : - 10.00 
.............. ......... morp t iom for ~ a ~ ~ a ~ a $   ll , 8-43 
................ phng Hall (m-ls,.for SGA delekates) 31.50 
Gift for %A president .............................. , 11.83 .. 
First Big 1 Intramural Trophy 
Vets On Top 
Ot Final ~ i s t  
For Softball 
Abercqombie Hall, runner-up 
in the recently-completed ia- 
tramural mftbql campetitiori 
here, walked m y  with #@ 
first Intramural Sports m u a l  
Award last week with a total 
of 12% points. 
The ,Aber~rmbie boys, man- 
aged jointly by Wayne Hard- 
man and Buddy Davidson, hil-  
ed to win a elear-cut claim to 
first place in any of the four 
worts on the intramural pro- 
@am this year, but they took 
enough points ,for second and 
third places to claim the first 'J' CLUB 0FFIOER.S-These four students will serve our 
of the yearly awards. r the geqeral officers of the 'J9 Club next y&r. They imlude 
The Deuces lost their chance Don B b e i d g e ,  secretary-treasurer; ChRslter Skates, reporter; 
when they beat Johnny Sohnsoq .vice-president; and Ch- Gri8ha.m Prm 
man's softbahers. working be- 
hind t h e  effecti;e pitching of 
Bobby Brown, in a crucial RELIGIOUS -18 
p m e  week before last. The (Oo*jnued Page *Our) 
' ~ e u & &  finished in second place a few chapters of the e~ i sMs?  
for the .year with 10 1/3 Dr. Klausn s, an eminent 
?oints. Jewish schol , expresses this- af 
~ l t h ~ ~ g h  bercrombie man- view of the New Testament 
aged to take the trophy, the when he wants to Preserve 
vets won the softball cham- ' what he calls "the book of the 
.pionship by beating the tro- ethics of Jesus" (@ply+ 
phy-winnem in a 10-2 play-off Jesus' great sermon) and rid lt  
@battle for the top spot. of its wwra@~ings of miracle 
Panneu Hall, riding a t  the and mYsticism." 
top of the over-all intramural TO pluck the ethical flowers 
standings at the beginning of of the Bible to adorn some little 
the softball season, couldn't container of our p h i l a o ~ h ~  of 
hold on to the 1- position, life will at best arrange only a 
and wound up in the cellar. cu't-flmer religion. 
+twuy,- be regular seasm No-the v i r tW and value of 
ended , w e  ties. Thk Vets' tb Bible rnessee lie not in its 
a a d ; s a w e  we* ,a wp ethical purity. Bqt as you seek. 
with 6-4 words;  the m$r- etpicsl YOU *will do no I+'der' 
DiMs and the mutes w e e  in than t0 &a? your study with It 
and fourth places withhi Bible: 
j-5 marks; and Pannell and w i e r  v h  
Forney were at the bottom For o tb r s  Bible study is 
with 4-6 records. prompted by €he assumption 
t?iat Christianity is "the last 
The lor the sea- and loftie& construction that 
son inchded Mawin Henry, man has put the Infinite." 
manager and catcher; Tommy They consider Jesus of Nazar, Phillips, centerf i e 1 d; Jack ,th to be athe columbus of the 
Moore, first base; Bobby h d -  
spiritual world who has by, better, second base; Dave Ste- searching discovered G d.n 
wart, right field; Jimmy Car- 
merefore, this approach con- 
roll* shOMop; Lee 
cludes, we should study and pitcher-infielder; Sam Truitt ,--hrist,s words above ell 
and William Proctor, third the religious classics of men. 
base; and Jack Mitchell, left L~~ it be so for ii field. they seek to meet Jesus of Naz- 
All-Star tf?ims were dicked areth, in f i n u g  m, ' they 
from the dormitory teams and must also come to know Christ 
ind~pendents, and the climax of Calvary. However, if it is 
game last Thurkday mvided only antiquarian interest that 
plenty of excitemen? when the qible contains, then this 
Chester Skates failed to give up Book that occupies the central 
an earned run as t h ~  Indepen- glace in our house gf worship 
dents took a close 4-3 battle. would be better p r e s e m  in a 
Carlton Hpsmer took the bat- museum. 
t h g  honors with three hits, the For what then are .we to 
third driving in,the winning study the Scriptures? What has 
run with Cwo out. the Bible to say to us? Let us 
Trophies for Friendly Students .......................... 2i:50 
Payment to 1955 Mimosa (annual page) 5.00 .................. 
Prizes for Masquerade Ball, Picnic ...................... 20.00 
Music for, Masquerade Ball .............................. 65.00 
Senior Class (Dance P r o p  ............................ 25.00 
Donation for Ushers Club Keys ........................ 11.00 
8 207.26 
Cash Balance May 22, 1955 .............. $165.30 
c~EKQ~?IoAT~~: I certify tfie above information tp be true and 
correct to the best of my knowiedge and belief. 
Gerald Johpsan, Treasurer 
I wish to take this opportunity to commend Mr. Gerald John- 
son, Student Gsvernment Treasurer, 1S64-55, .ips the wndise apd 
eflicient, manner in which 4e has hdnd fibanGg1 affairs .of the 
~irekisovilie State ~eachers  College 3 & ~ t  CBv&rnm&t p b o c i a -  
tion. ' 
d 
Solon H. Glovii., B&ih&s Ikfanagkr 
ask the Biblical writas them- 
selves. Is their punpose fiqe lit- 
erature, or superfine ethics, or 
lofty projections of thought 
about God-No. Their purpose 
is to proclaim the Good News 
FROM God. Authorized tjdings 
oi Godls' good will manifest in 
the Prince of Peace to redeem 
and deliver sinful men. 
Test Yourself 
Use yourself as a test of this: 
Do yod go to the Bible for 
fine literature? 
--Shakespeare is more satis- 
fying. 
Do you seek there answers to. 
m ral questions onb?-Many a 
g&. philosopher can give you 
the$ with, far less envolvement. 
.E ypp seek 4l the ph 
vi $ about &d?--q c&parr@~ 
tive religioq,fp~rfbbcik wiSl give 
!yoG mu$> brbader information. 
Why read y6ur Bible? 
q e  people of this m k  
know that its importance is that 
it is the record of the unique, 
self-'revelation of the living 
God on the road of human his- 
tory. I t  centers in the Gospel 9f 
Christ's coming. What dws the 
revelation say: ' 
"God was in Christ 'reconcil- 
ing the world unto himself." 
"The Word became flesh and 
, dwelt among us: 
'God . . .  hat4 at the end of 
these days spoken unto us in  
his W." 
-eta A&P 
This revelation, notice, i s  ex- 
 pressed td us in action rather 
than words. Zn deeds, not in 
doctrines. The living God! V 
Goefhe is right when he says: 
"The highest cannot be spoken; 
it can only be acted.Jf The Al- 
mighty Highest has acted, once 
for all, in the drama of his- 
tory. Christ Ls.come to show us  
what God is l i k e t o  express 
Gad h the language d men. 
The Word has become flesh. 
But He is  not come to merely 
be looked at, but to be follow- 
ed. It has never Been enough to 
hear the Good News. It has 
never been a call to d i s c ip l~  
sup,  the Gospel. kut let the 
Word express Him'self: "Every 
one then whb hears these 
words of. mige and does than 
will be like a wise man who 
built his house upon the r v k  
. . .  And every one who beys  
these-yords of mine and dges 
n ~ t  dq;them will be m e  a fool- 
yho , built 'his houke 
fa61ZEe sand. . .." 
